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'lhe bembarifment t onr fortificati.-- on Worm'THE WILMINGTON JOURNAL. Th (U.attanooga Rebel publishes the subjoin ,1

from Hon. John Happy :
r jrJ

'lor my fellow soldiers and citizens of 'Jennesre
At the earupt and most frantic solki'aticns o ufnexda wi'h whom 1 have just taken a small diir k i

have consented to' allow my name to go before t!,.- -

'

. V
lie aa a candidate to represent the 12th CongnWo,' ,',

lMstrict of Tennep: in the next Confederate Cm r..
" v"'"-- ,v" " pi'niuicm. uie mmmnuiuoin in
military point of view. 1 have been in every L
retreat iu thid war, from Fishing Creik to lavcpr

t '6

As retreating constitutes one cf the chief strafL'."r
turcs of this war, 1 flatter myself (since doIhhJj
doe?) that I am a9 expert on a backward movtiiitiit

""

a doodle bug. I have served heroically iu the i
jar,"

master's department ever since the war lcflin r,

would do it still to tbe close, if the nnUoritj?H w
,."!',

abstain from court martialing me every two wo, k-- i
't !

malfeasance in cflice.
To my dear, indulgent, fweet, good-riatur,-,- !

heroic, high-tone- badly clothed, poorly fed ,a',r
mous, brave, kind-hearte- 'patriot'',
frien.iflof ti e rank and tile, 1 have ever km n tr
friend. II 1 should be disgraced with a seat ia f,
gress (I don't core it its even a eat on the stciu tH
ot the frpeaker s standJ, the hrst ptop i sliall take
bebaT cl the Fullering soldier vill be-- to step round t

the Exchange Hotel and drink his health. 1 shall wv
io have the pay of the private soldiers raised toSJ
a j ear, arl probably iutroduce a bill to tax every n
who gporls a star or a bar ou bis collar Si 00 a u"vi
for each st ir atd bar, the fund thus raiseJ to lv .l,,' ,

ed out amongst the prkafts, with which to indulv"
the game called " p ker." Consequently, every V,'
who Fpors a bur on his shcu'der, (unless it bf ii ,,

bar ar.d it ou-- ht to be, in many instances), um-- , ,

pi ct to pay for-th- e glory, if I tin ckc'eJ. I Ud h

introduce a bill to phce ail soldier's w'ivph who
with other wives' husbanda, who ain't soMkr., i:, H

lunatic asylum.
Also a resolution, which I ghr.ll introdiuv, ( n

thrash tviry Congressman who refuses to voti- - t.)r j'

that any Lieutenant-Ceneral- , Major-Central- , llri ..!;

Colonel, Captain or Lieutenant, who shall permit '..
men to burn fence rails, steal cabbages, A;e , alter d

shall be immediately promoted, and assigned to d i v

the Damphoe-- Urigaele.
Tbe time has come, my fellow citiz rs, vrlen ,;

men and true, who are BDxiotis to get into s mr sort .:
a Lore to ovoid the eonfeript, should te sole-cu-

,

Cces of public trust. I am a good, I'm a true m

ia my hole. Ifopirg each man ymi n
cast as m&ny votes Ior me na you can m;,J j.,),, t;
ballot box, 1 remain your obedient frit ml, ,1.

.

P. S. I neglected to mention that, if not tkrtul ,

shill retire, like Cincinnati, to tbe fiJd. an 1 ti.t:
spend the rest of my furlough cn earth beneath my
"gourd-viL- C and frog-tree,- " wilh tha sublimes! r

ence. j. n

From M iss issi p? i . A7aTa J 1 j;idem?c con .: ,

fever i3 Eaid to be prevailing at Vicksburg. I! .

disease is regarded as more formidable than yel'.'.v
ver. Vick.-bur-g te one of the sweetest of places o:i :.

continent for congestive fever, as the Yankees will '

to ilcir cost for months to come. Kvtu fn? v.

think, will hardly suffice to stop it.
A gentlemen, recently from Natchez, reports -- t,; .

no Yankees ou the whole route, alter pastijg their ;;

post pickets near that city. 'Jhe have a r,T..
son of three thousand men there, and he reports re-

conduct toward the citizens as much better than t'
usually characterize their intercourse with t:

people ol the Confederate States.
A heavy expedition of transports and gunboats

said to be moving in the neighborhood of Natchtz.
officials from the butcrossing river, rothirp e. r

tain ia known.
Advices from Holly Bpringp, of August lid, stute tl.v

the country in that vicinity is at present enjoying a ei l
from the troubles of the war. No Yankees have
ted the vicinity within the last six weeks, arid then- - Lj
b:en no recessity for the preaencj ol any Coide Wr
troops. Such crops as were put in promise bu:r.i
ly. Provisions aLd gooda are plenty -- nd cheap. I

currercy of the country is an admixture of (Jon led. r;v
cotton, rail road aud green back ratC3, all ot which;'
cn an cei'iality.

itrc uiiHtructloii.
What ia it? Submission. What ia tbe ditl tm

between submission and subjugation In the oujiu
we fi.ht to tbe last, and, if wc sutler eabjugatioi: t;i .

the consequences. In the other, tho con.sw k-n-
. .:

thj same, with the ignoble ditlorence that we
the yoke of bondage, kiss the hand th it niiiite.j m. a

knowledge the justice of the cause against which .;

have rebelled, and thank our persecutors fur th p
ishment inflicted, because it was deserved. 'L .

prepared for tLis ? U ho ? Let him stand forth e

declare his sentiments, crd then let him bj suit to V .

keedom for such a man has no business in the ('

federacy. But who is to decide the q ustbn ot r

struction ? ' Those who have remained ut home'.' .

They have no voice iu the matter. The amy n; ' i

cide that question. How is it, boys, ye who I uv.

fered and bled and fought and toibd ye v,h L.

waded through rivers of blood the blood ol yor.
mies and your own commingled how in it .' N '

Curolina veterans, who have, living aud dead, br. ;:

imperidliable honor to your native State i.ic ;

favor of reconstruction ?

Reconstruction ir submission, aud ubm:s-io:- i -

grace, dishonor slavery for tbe males pn!i:
and infamy for the females of the South. Wl
Eubmit ? Any? None but cowardj.

Wadcblmiu' A -

A Fearfll Epidemic. IV. e itichmond l '1

gives the lollowing illustration ol the damaging '

of a fearful epidemic which prevails through v
Confederacy, and which ig depriving our army oi l-

iable bodied patriots. The " ailment " i called
forty five ."

An Incident oj Optical Illusion. Three yonr;v.:
handsomely dressed, sat by the West Fount .iu i:i '

ital fc'qiare yesterday morning, pmokiu at d t!..i"
pleasantly b nd leisurely. While thus d ii.

ing away time, a rerprctnble looking citiz.-r-i v,hr " !

wa3 rather grayish, and expression eoTicvbat 1

cynical, took a seat op tbe same bench, a.vl n..'
to glide into the conversation, turning its c .ti J . :;i

while to the army. At length he asked, " II '
gentlemen, th it you, in the full tide of b. ahli, w

parent ly plenty of time and money, wll broi-'- -'

and all that how is it, that you cau 6't b re i

others fight and be butchered up, at d si 1: :

death fur your sake?"
" Well," responded one, " the army would ait

enough but for one thing : If you will n "

neatly fitting phoe and roll up my draw n, yo i v. .

a lJg made of leather straps and iron rib.
nal' I eft at Sharpsburg." " Aa for me," r.

tbe second, " if you will take tbe trouble to :

'left arm, you will discover that the bono, bet wet-;- .

'

shoulder blade and tbe elbow, to tbe kni,'t!i

inchee, has been removed. When I stand up ':; ,:

right foot, aho, I am balancing on my tor3, t;

being gone. Result of bullets in second bittle et v.

nassas." The third youth scarcely know what ?

but looked daggers at the cynicid old cpdcr,
broke out : " Jhe same eorl cf talk forevd

was a shaking skeleton wh? :i I joined, and o;i t!

march I broke down, got put in one of th

hospitals in the country, and cani3 out paralj '. J :

side." (Here he lifted up a shriveled and lit' I " 1

" And may I ask, sir," he added, " what kit-p- u "

You seem to be in txcelleot vigor." " Me 1

ahem- - I'm over forty five years!"
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Orange C. IL, August 13, 1863.
Returning to this point on yesterday, about 12

o'clock, my ears were greeted with the strains of mar-
tial music, acd I observed a large assemblage ofeffieers
in atd about the Court House lot, where the band was
discoursing. Repairing thither I was informed that a
convention was about to be held by two delegates from
each of the North Carolina regiments, for the purpose
of denouncing the conduct of the Raleigh " Standard "
and those meetings in the counties in that State which
have, in primary meetings, passed resolutions In regard
to securing an early peace, and objectirg to tbe enforce-
ment of the conscript law because other States have
not done their duty fully, and opposing the payment of

the. tax iu kind jbecause a Virginia tithing man wub
appointed

The meeting assembled, atd the following officers

weie appointed to conduct if s proceedings :

Col. Bryant (irirtes, 4'h N. C, President.
And the following Secretaries :

From Rtuart'a Brigade- - Lif ut. John J. Jores, 3d N. C.
Freni Davis' Brigade Lieut. ( H. Jones, 65th N.
From Hike's Brigade Lieut. John Justice, A. P C
Frcm I ene'B Brigade Lieut. O. CrltoTi, 7th N. C.
From Pettierew'a Brigade Dr. W. W. fJoetfcr, '20th

N. O.
From Iverson's Btigade Capt. R. Plnrrmer, 12th N. i
From Kansom's Brigade- - Capt. J. Jones, 14th N. C.
From Daniel's Bricade Cai't. T N. (J. Smith, 4.th

N. (J.
From Sca'eb' Brigade Lieot. Col. John Ashf, td, :i';th

N. C
On motion of Col. Garrett, ti committee

wiia Rnnointed to draft resolutions expressive ol ihe-- risense of the meeting :

From Stuart's Brigade, Capt. L. C Lithaui. lat N. " :

from Davis' Brigade, Lt. V.J. Uadley, 6Sth N. '.; fuun
Hoke's Brigade, Lt L. P. Hill, 6th N. C; from Lane' Bri
gade,Lt. J. D. Baring 18th N. C; from Pet igrew's Brigade,
CaDt. It II. Sineletary,44th N. C; from Iverson's Bnutule.
Col.Tlomas M. Garrett, fith N. !.; from Knnihtur's t.

Cant. John C. Gorman. 2d N. C. from Daniel's B i- -

gade, Lt. Col. Cowen, 32d N. C; from scales' Brifcadp, Dr.
J. F. Milhr, 34 h N.O., committee.

An adjournment was then had until three o'clock.
Oa the reassembling cf lhe convention, Col. Cox, of

the 4th N. C. delivered, in response to calls, ao elo
quent and patriotic address ; after which Col. Garrett,
tLe chairman of the committee on resolutions, reported
the following series of resolutions, which were adopted
unanimously, a discussion up only on two of

them. Capt. Bird objected to the recital of the reasons,
in the 4th resolution, which governed or prcfeescd to
govern the county meetings, inasmuch as it would seem

to imply cen&ureupon the whole ptop'e of North Caro-

lina ; but after a discussion of this point, participated
in by Lieut. II ill, Capt. Bird and Col. Garrett,-th-e con-

vention refused to strike outthispart of the resolution.
On tbe 7:h resolution, as reported by the committee,

a spirited discussion arose as to whetner the resolution
did not imply cersure of the Confederate Government,
and, even granting that it did, whether it was proper
that any euch opinion should be expressed by the meet- -

ine. All seemed to agree that ISortn Uarol;na had
been badly treated by the Confederate Government, but
tbe general expression of the meeting was that this was
no time lor public resolutions ot this sort, and finally a
substitute was offered which ignored the whole subject
of cc nsure upon the Confederate authorities. I he prin
c ral speakers on this point were Col. Garrett, Lieut,
Bel!, of the Gth N: C, Col. Bennett and Capt. Bird.

A committee, consisting of Cols. Garrett, Jone3 and
Grimes, were appointed to prepare an address to the
people of Noith Carolina, and then the meeting adjourn-
ed, after a speech of Capt. York, in which the Ilaleigh
" Standard's" editor was- - denounce djes "a son of Hell."
The resolution in regard to the " Standard" was pass
ed amidst great applause.

The meeting was not boisterous, but calm, qui. t and
deliberate ; and feemed to be fully impressed with the
importance of tbe object which had drawn them to
gether. I send herewith the resolutions of the conven
tion.

The meetircr cannot but result in eocd. All the
speakers seeme-- d to take the ground that the people at
home who were getting up these meetings were the men
who do not want to come out under the proclamation
of the President calling for the forty to forty-fiv- e

men. a..
BESOLUTIONS AS ADOPTED BY THE CONVENTION.

Lsf. Resolved, That tnr separation from the Northern
Government was, from th? beginning, intended to t e final
and eternal. For Jhis have we suffered and endured eo
much ; fcr thi Lave rrariy of onr comrades fallen, and
for tnis do ve Btat miena io tnuure an aaa every ui ; nor
do ve intend that the action of any portion of our people
at home shall eo bind our Hands as to matte turtter rebiat- -

ar.ee on onr pait impossible, lhat we are daily confirmed
in our determination by the unnatural teachings of the
Northern press, bv the insane and fanantical acts of the
Northern people, by tho Inhuman and unprincipled acts of
fhe Northern Government, the crownirg one of which is
shown in the late proclamation of Lincoln, threatening re
taliation on. cur soldiery for our treatment ot slaves found
in insurrection, and by the innumerable acts ot savage
barbarity of the Northern soldiery in every part of our
land.

2d. Resolved, That earnestly aa we desire peace and
long for a return of its bleehiogu, we do utterly repudiate
ail acts cf peisons or authorities tending to a peace upon
the basis of reconstruction or submi.-sio- n ; and that, while
we are. and have always been, anxiou3 for an honorable
settlement of our difficulties, the agitation of the subject cn
any otcer terms than onr perfect independence of Northern
rule is in the highest degree incompatible with the honor
and interests of the goo i peonle of North Carolina. Nor
can we comprehend the base fee'ing that wruld return to
the embraces of an enemy who has carried on a war of in-

vasion against cs for more thin two year?, ccnpled with
every savage infliction which he has had the power to im-

pose, culminating ia the employment of our slaves and the
rree negroes of the North to murder our citizens and op-
pose us in honorable coaiba as soldiers.

3d. Resolved, That while the soldiers are fUhtirg, eu3er-ic- g

and dying for our independence, it is wrong that their
friends at home should be continually dampening their ar-
dor, casting a chill and gloom cn their hopes, and nni.er-vir- g

them tor the contest by untimely repinirgs and bae
leanings toward submission ; that we would be untrue ti
our Drincinles."untrv:e to our wives acd children, who would
be the greatest sufferers by snYimistion, untrue to our nob!e
dead, untrue to our interests, untrue to cur State, nntrue to
our Confederacy, and untiue to the Caus3 of freedom now
to tubniit to the domination of such as re the Northern
peeple, and that we fear tl eir iu e more than their wrath.

4th. Resolced. That we have learn d with deep mortifi
cation and regret, that several meetings have besn held in
North Carolina, in wh ch reyo'utiot s have been adopted de
tlaring opposition to the urther enforcement of the ecu
scrint law in our State ; that we cannot regard f uch action.
taken by a portion of our pocple, in any other light thau as
favoring the cause of our enemies with whom wo are con-
tending, aud in this point of view as disloyal, aLd to ns
who have been relying upon those at home for support and
sympathy, as treacherous in the extreme ; that we cannot
regard the appoiu rnett of an obnoxious tithing man, or
the failure of the other btates to do their dcty patriotical
ly, as any excuse for North Carolinians to refuse to per
form theirs in any respect ; that the alleging such as an ex
cuse shows that they do not pre ad any inability to comply
with the requrement of the law bat that it is a species of
canting hypocrisy, employed by those who desire to escape
the rangers and narasnips ot tne war.

5i. Resolved, That the course of the Raleigh ' Stand
ard " and its supporters in North Carolina, in encouraging
this spirit among cur peeple, meets with our uDqualiu-i- i

condemnation, and we denounce tne statement of the edi
tor of tfcat paper, that his course is approved by a large
nnmber cf tbe treats frcm actin Carolina, R3 utterly faifce
and that for the lair fame A North Carolina, we sincerely
hope mat nosucn statement win te reiterated.

tm. nesoivea, mat in a Btrnggie or tne cnaracter in
which we are engpged, involving as it does the presrva
tion or destruction of all our rights 6 a freemen, the freedom
of the press does not demand that any sentiments, however
tieasonable, may be uttered witn impunity; that this ines- -

t'nTable right ia every well regulated government is, and
should be res.rioted within such limits as to forbid this
and if it should be found that true patriotism la North Car
olina had so far lost its hold upon the minds and hearts of
her people as to be unable to check the course of the
" Stand aid " and other papers which are giving utterance
to tuch sentiments, then the public authorities would be
recreant to the cause of the country if they should fail to
take measures for their suppression.

7i7i. Resolved, That we heartily approve of the noble
and patriotic course of Gov. Vance in the strugg le for our
independence ; that we are willing to entrust the honor and
integrity of our Btate in his hands, and that we are confi-
dent he will not betray his trust.

Sth. Raolved, That while the resolutions adopted show
tru'y the sentiments of the Convention upon all the
pcint embraced in them, inasmuch as it is impossible
in this form to embody all that the Contention and
those whom they represent, desire should be
said to the people of our State, with tbe arguments and
considerations which might te brought forward to sustain
them, the President of the convention be authorized to ap-
point a committee of three gentlemen of the Convention,
whe shall be entrusted with tl e preparation and publica-
tion of an address to the people of the Btate, specially ap-
pealing to the good and the patriotic to rise in their might
and put down the small (aa we believe) but treasonable
faction in their midst, whose machinations we have more
trouble to resist than the power of our enemies.

Col James II. Love.
We were trulv ratified to lrnrn from the Ashevihe

(N. C.) News, that the above gentleman has been call-

ed nnon bv a l&rca nnrnV r of the 10th (S . C.) Con
gressional District to represent it in tha next Congress
of the Confederate States. . . .

We have known the Colonel for many years, and bad
the honor for several months of being a member of his
regiment. We speak knowingly in the battles of Vir-D-.ni- a.

whilst led by Jackson, he prored himself a gal

lant officer. He was a member of tbe N. C. Legisla-

ture in 1860-6- 1, and wa hope will become a member of
the coming Congress. By his merits and soldier-lik- e

conduct he has passed by gradual promotion from a
private to hia present position. He is certainly a gen-

tleman possessing extraordinary qualities, and richly
deserves the respsct, support and confidence of his fellow
North Carolinians in fend oat of this State.

. Knoxvilie (Jenn.) Chronicle.

wh ch 1 hrd Lever before eijojet. Uestless, rehiMSsa
rollirg oceu. ! the prodigv of the apex of visible granurur,
the ciimax vt Gc d's ereaii n. soon upon thy heaving bos m
may come delivorat.ee to anoble people. We lingered lot g
beside this type of God's prov denes and power, with ii
solemn Tec flections, an t e sun nau gene to neep, e
with reluctant tteps w i?u 't Ih who'e party spent tne
night with Mr. l. vv. Raell His wife ore if those I idles
who potsoM ft a i finnar artr rendering an easy anu nap-
py a ound her. h d everything calculated t ) make one joj-- o

is and conteuted. ivla she t--r joy the rest if the CbrUJian
after she closes a 1 ' g .nselu' and happy course on earth.

On hatardav foTjw:rg, e had a taring party on New
River. The I di s at d tho wind were fair, th boats in
good trim and elt nonaged and wo ru'rvf $ai ily eEjoyed
ourselves e diked at Mis Wallace's, wh is i' t vry
way aB happy us lh lady above allr-de- to. May be reap
Heaven's choicest bles&icgs.

Messrs. carters, a tie good of my country U ever near-

est to my heat, the thought of her Coal snecess was upper
most in my ni:i d, I ratably notice the words and actions
of those w ht m 1 meet when tpeukirg of her cause oi truth-ir- g

her inteieft, and I can y u that as a we
are for a ifc;;rti s prosecutioo of this war to an honorable
peace. I'ecors' ruction w.th Vanktedem. never.no uver I

We can never bury in our hears th. m mory of the "slhtiga
tered chiefs'' who have falleu in our midst No ccuuty
has acted more promptly and with greater patiioiUm than
Onslow durinc- - thf war. Her soldiers when cal ed, marched
to the field, and, tho bordering upon th i Yankee 1 neB with
no defemea lor thai, homes, they go where destiry deter-
mines ; and those who are left behind, the humble tanners,
watch the er eiuy while they plough, pnd then cheerfully
contribute oDe-teLt- h part to carry oa the war. They feel,
aye. dreply feel the injustice cf tbo e, who have all their
possessions daily rxposed to destruction, having to pay the
same tax hs these who 'iterally and truthful y never "felt
the war." I.ut their tine devoted patiiotieni hushes the
muiniurii g tongue and stay s tke hand t f resiptcce. Calm,
fierce determination still rests upon every brow, and tre
opinion, one only, vrev.-.i-U as to the fiaal issue of our ttrug-gle- ,

?C3 can and mutt he free
Tc-uioro- w the m litia uaeet at Jacksonville, to organize

companies irom th se not liable to conscription, tor horn ?
defence. J'tiis is a noble work, aud if these companies
throuhiut tho State, will be ever vigilant and active, aid
can be aimed and equ pped. they will check these Eqnads
of raiders who pas unmolested through Fas'eru Carolina.
Let not the soldier's heart be made sad by hearii g, when
from home far away, that the dearest spot on earth to him
has ben desolated with impunity by Northern Vandals.

ALPHA.
August nth, 1fi3.

For the Journal.
TilUiit. of ltfirit.

At a Tueti.--g of Co. G, (H. N. M R .) 3d N. C. Cavalry,
held at Joyrer's Ford, .August, 14'h, 1SG1, to take into con-

sideration th untimely death f Corporal A. J. Stamper,
whj in t with l.is untiaiely eiid by a fatal mistake in medi-ciii- e,

on the zthk of July, the following preamb!ear.d js

were mmbiaiouly adopted :

Whekkas 'lhe Aloiigkty H uler of the Universe, the
Wise Difcposrr o ll thi.-gs-, has again, with
great energy and sieeple-- v'giiance, hurled his tatal fclmft
io our acid taken from its ranks t'orp'--
Stauioer, .:m of its bristliest, j.wels arid beat soldieis,
therefoi f b if

Jiesoloed, Ut. Tht while we kneel in huniliatioa and
meelttiets to Hi:n v. ho doe h hll things well, we deeply de-

plore the lo m ol our eounade, Corporal A. J.
and that we will i.void ail fulsome tlutery or pompoUB
paaegyri but pay k plain and unvarnished tribute to the
deceased, for such 98 l is el aiac'er.

Resolved 2nd That the OoiMpn'ty and th- service of the
Couft'derto States havo huh )i in d an irretrievable lous iu
the death of our brother in aims 'that b? hia uutiirely
end it has created a vuemey in the (' ui any that cannot
be easily fiiled. for the rare quilitie-- of the itemised were
seldom witnessed.

d 3rd That as a iCQcer, he
discharged his duties with coinniendible Eeal and with
great saiisfctioa to ail. As a nan, kind, modest aud un
assuming, aud gifted with hue aud aesthetical talei.ts, aud
on m my occasions showed mark of great erudition. As a
Christian he lived and died a coisistent members of the
Church, aui we feel fafe in sayitg that he has ere tnh
reached the ceketi il home of the great Jehovah.

Hesoloed, 4'h. "That we do, in behalt of the Company,
tender to the young wife of th deceased, who had but one
short week pevio is to his death joiacd with him iu the
holy lies of matrimony, our most heartfelt sympathies and
add that it may be some consolation to her distressed heart
to know that she ch.s such a Eob!e specimen of humanity
for her companion, and w a's ) hope it mav bo some com-
fort to his aged father ard fond mother to km. w that they
rea.ed from ii.f incy to manhood such a son. He built for
himself a Kiudable ambition and praiseworthy reu'ation,
worthy t'f the emulation of all.

liesolced ;'..n. That a copy of these reuolutious be rent
to the family of the deceased. AIbd a copy io the Wi-
lmington Journal for publication, with the tequest that the
Ualeigh paoerB c Jty.

Lieu!. NOBFLEKT M1TH, Cb.alrni.to.
Ai.rH BaAKcn, 1

T. M. Wkioins, Committee.
1 ii. D via an, )

For tho Journal.
Mcrfli K of lite rhal

Ca'up 1st NoaTU Cakoi-in- a Hkuimknt, )

August 8th, 186:t. j

At ameeiing of the 1st Heg't N. C. Troops, (Lt. Colouel
Brown.) Stewart's Brigade, held this dy, at Camp near
Orange IV-ur- House, Va., on motion of Capt. W. H. Thorn --

son, Col Bro n was called to preside over the meeting,
and Captains Lathum, Thimsou, and licut Boone were ap
pointed Secretaries.

The Chairnitn remarked that we had ainembled to ex-
press cur opinion of the conduct of certain individuals and
journals in Ko;th Carolina, and appointed a eommiitee
consisting of

yergt. ' obt. Johnson, Co. A, Chowan County.
" K. M. Canton, Co. B, Wilkes
' M. ". Herring, (;o. Jt New Hanover

" A J. dowser, Co. D. Liaeolu " -
Corp'l Wm. Peacock, Co. tf. New Hanover "

Jai. H. rarser, to b , Morthtmptoa '
EeiKt. lltmy WilJi&niH, Co. tJ, Washington "

4. Thos. Pollard, Co. H, Martin "
Private J. C. Micchell, Co. I, Wake "
Corpl. W. Hockaday, Co. K, Halifax 44

to diatt resolutions, expressing the sense of the meeting.
The Committee roported the following resolutions which
weie adopted without a dissenting voice :

Jiesoloid, That in the opinion ! this meeting the time has
come for an expression of opinion on the part of the North
faroliEa Troops, as to the course ol certain persons and
journals ia that btate.

Resolved, That the recent Union meetirgs there. he?d meet
with cur hearty condt maalion. and the person holding
them we denouuee aa traitors to our best interests.

Resole: d. That the chief of tho traitors and the most dis-
loyal ol citisfjua, W. W. Holden, in the couran he has pur-
sued, msrita and receivea the condemnation of every hou-ora- b

e ami luysii cit zen.
Re)lo d. That in the approaching election we will sup-

port no man who does not pledge himself to carry on this
war at every sacrifice, until wet! all have ccLquert d an
bonorab! peace.

Resuloeti, That the proposition to elect two officers
from each regiment to a General Convention ol North
Carolina Troops in the army of Northern Vi-gin- ia, to take
into con lideration the best means of suppres-uo- di Royalty
and tor if w at home, meets itb our hearty approbation.

Reioloed, That the proceedings of this meeting be pub-
lished in all the papers in North Carolina favorable to the
object ia view.

The meeting then adjourned.
(Signed,) H. A. BtioWN, ( hih man.
(bignea.)
L. C. Latham,
W.H.Thomson, V Secretaries.
T. D. Bjonk.

CATALOG UK KAI.JC

Of Imported (Vood.s, tiifusf 15fi, 1863, by Wilkes Morris,
Axictioncer.

Bleached $3 S7 a $3 80; lorg cloth, $1 75; mad
der prints, $1 CO to ft 75; Hoy'e's prints, $2 25;8chawbe
prints, $2 07$; grey prints, $Z 65; blr.ck ed whits prints,
ti t; biaca ana wnite masiin, ft Yt,; white India twiliti,
$3 30 to $3 3j; blue dennims, $i 35; regaita htripe, $2 40
to $2 55; ticking, $2 35 to $2 40; Welch flinnel $j 35 to
$6 12j; scarlet flittnel, $6 25; silk and wool flannel, $s 50
per yard; I 0. hdkfa, $:I2 to $40 per doz.; poplins, $10 ;
silk checks, $1 62 to $4; black aerial checks and stripes.

l$t 87A to $1; alpacca lustre, $4 25 per yard; fancy shawls,
4i per ac i ; merino eniris, ou per aoz.; Dieacned

sheeting. $7 37 2; grey union flannel, $G to $5 50 ; blue
woolen flannel. $7 'ol 12; white flannel, $4 12 1-- 2; mixed
meltons, $3 to $15; blue flmnel, $3 50; white Hwiss muslin,
$3; white linen, $5 67 per yard.; braid, $15 per doa ;

Westbead's pearl thread, 100 yds., $3 12 1-- 2 ; do. do.. 200
yds, $3 13 Coat's BewiDg cottcn, $7 25; Clark's black
sewing cotton, $8 75 per doz.; W. D. brown thread, $9 25;
colored thread, $10 75 to $11 per lb.; silk and wool shirts,
$300 ; long cloth shirts, $1 86; suspenders, $75 to $7i per
doz.; girls' hats, $130 to $275 per doz.; osnaburgs, $1 45
per yard; white hose, $'29 to $37; half hose, $25 to $35 per
doz; men's merino ribbed pants, $62 50; black broad-
cloth, $7 75; necro hdkf's., $2; scissors, $45; bed sacks
and cord3, $3 f.2 1-- 2 per doz ; newspaper, $1 85 per lb.;
note paper, $12 to $35; letter paper $19 to $50 50; cap pa-
per, $16 to $84 ; blotting paper $30 to $6 per ream; en-
velopes', $19 per m.; French calf skins, $700 per doz ; Eng-
lish sole leather, $7 30 per lb.; children's boots, $19 50;
women's cashmere boots, $5 75; bluchers, $17 50 to
$20 75; men's goat and kid gaiters-- , $41 50 per pair; shoe
thread, $3 50 per lb.; blacking, $12 per doz.; coffee, $3 75;
brown sugar, $1 ft5; Tea, $5 12 1-- 2 to $13 50; black pepaer,
$5 25 per lb ; mustard; $69 per do?.; olive oil, $49 ;
castile soap, $1 65 to $2 75 per pound; brown Windsor
soap, $14; ekirvsoap, $13 60; honey soap, $14 50; per-
fumed soap, $10 50 per doz ; brows soap, $l 40 per lb ;
sperm candles, $1 75; adamantine candles, $t 12 J to $4'
0) ; bi. carb soda, $2 50 ; soda crystals, 42 j centa per lb.;
salt, Turk's Island. $41 ; do. Liverpool fine, $39 per 50 lbs ;
camphor, $20 per lb.; 8 cases drugs at prices ranging from
$2C0 to $J0O per case ; balsam copaiba, $10 59 ; phospho-
rus, $11 per lb., one case containing 56 lbs. calomel and 60
lbs. pulv. rhei. ei. $1300 ; one caBe containing 50 lbs. potass
icdid, 25 oz. morphia sulpb. and 10 lbs. pd. ipecac, $1825 ;
10 lbs. gum camphor, and 112 lbs. pulv. aeid tart., $50 ;
quiaioe, til 60 to $33 50 per oz ; chloroform, $9 60 per
lb.; one case containing 48 lbs. pair. Turkey opium, ana 20
lbs. gum opinm Turkey, $3000 ; castor oil, $19 ; acid cet--
ric, $2 40 ; iodine, $27 ; nymel scuIIb, $2 50 ; sun. carb.,
$3 37J ; spts. ether nit. dole, $13 60; blue galls, $4;
brown rasdaer, $i per lb.; aicoboi, $28 to $35 ; castor oil.
$20 to $22 per gal.; Hp. amnion fortessr $5 ; tart, acid, $2
25 ; epsom salts, $1 95 to $2 10 , concentrated potash, $1 90;
copperas, $1 10; cream tartar, 53 ; red valerian, $1 ; red
sciila lice, $3 05; cal. magnesia, ii 87$ ; borax, $11 to $12
per lb.; cod Ifver oil, $150 per doz ; ext. logwood, $2 60 to
$2 75 per lb.: hops, $i 26; cotton cards, $23 60 to $31 f0
per pair ; white sine pa nt, $2 60 ; tooth brushes, $9 60
per dcz ; hoop iron, 40 cts. per lb.: nails $324 to $100 Tier
keg ; pick axes, $3 each ; corks, $9 25 per gross ; Holland
gin, $7 50 per case ; do. do. $15 per sal,; rum, $12 50 to
$16" 25 per gal.: porter, $102 60 ; ale, $101 per doz : pure.
Jamaica rum, $24 25 ; pure Scotch whiskey, $27 per gal.;
brandy, in cases, $136 per case; .do. in caBks. $26 to $24
per gal.; Martel brandy, $50 per gal.; cherry cordial, clar- -

and also Fort Bumter teens to have been rei ewed with a

vigor and determination tar mor1 n-rn- iable tnan wes dis-

played fn the first assault en butttry Wogotr, which ter-

minated on the 18th of Ju y, we think, with ui li heavy loss

to the enemy. The enemy have made Iheir boast that Fort
Sumter nvxht euccurub in a short tirco. Tin Editor of the
Baltimore American, wiitirg to his tpsper on the 1st inst.,
from Port Poyal,pajp : "Id convertaiiuu with seme i ffiere,
I find a veay genera! oi lit?er.ce yti vnilii g flat w ilhin the
text ten dajs the fall of FortButnUr would be consunca- -

ted, and th.it Charleston must fcoon afttr uci.nmb." This
is the 17th day feitce the Editor of tLe American thus wrote,
and Humler yetptatds. Wagterl aaut.tyet ben bileuced;yet
from the tone of a v'inj atch in to-da- j s paper, the bombard
i?enthasbeca much more vigorous than heretofore. We have
confidence in the ability of oar forces to-- keep the enemy ofl
Though we must coLtrss that we don't much like the last
fewwoidsof the dispatca. We cv y below, the tditoria.
of the CharIetoa Courier of Haturd ly last, rtlitive to the
situation of htJirs on the IslaLdi up t.i the time that paper
went to press, on Friday niht. Of course our dispatch 1b

two dayi later. The Courier savs :

News fkom tub if i.ni8. Daring Ihurtday night a con-

tinued tiie was kept up between tin laLd batteries, and at
intervals became very rapid aid beavy. On Friday morn-
ing the enemy tired a w shell at Fort bumter from the
two morter hulks which they have grounded on the beach,
opposite their neaiest battery to Fort Wagner. The shell,
however, fell far short it the maik. Attor hii exhibition
the eceiny remained quiet the rest cf the day, oar side utill
sending them an occational bhcl) frcm Eattery Himkins
About half-pa- st eight o'clock last night another fierce can
couade opened between Ba'teries Gregg end Wagner aud
the Yathe--e batteries on t raig Hill. This firing was unu-
sually rapid. It was reported that Battery Wagner gave
the enemy the benefit of seme new guns of heavier calibre,
the fit e from whieh i believed o have been very clleftual.
The c Lnonading was till goirg on with some r&pidity nt
the hour of writing, viz: tveive o'clock at night. We
cou'd hsar of no caiua'.tits.

Iltiinlllntlitg Tieutiucnt f Muihii mul ill Men.
In t':e Baltimore Aeivs, a paper in the pay of the Feder-

al Government, under uate of August 4.h, is tcucd the fol-
lowing uiniateh, which in copied as it standii in h- jour-
nal, the captiou lLCiuded :

"MORGAN IN THE rSNlTENTIAUV."
Co:.vsiblts, C ii io, July 30 Weil, th3 great ra;der is doue

tor at lbt, ana vij.t dout, along wi;h twenty-n;n- o

lis was ried taii atteruooa in that etaucch
hotel, called the Ohio Penitentiary. Tney were delivered
ever to Ceptaiu Marion by the military authorities, and im-

mediately put through the Fame uiotiot s as other crinnualt,
uers jirt searched, hair uLd beards Hjuved, bulbed and clad
iu cican si' s. ,

Morgan Hud Duke 6iibiiiit.'ed very qaietly, bnt some oi
the yo-ng- ar thiuvea demurred biiterly, unbl to.'d they must
subijiit. 4l organ fsad tns bzt ii. led wish guid, greenoacks
and Confederate notes. Ui.e who h;td before broken his
paroie, refused to utdp when it was ins antly done ior him.
fuKK begfred ior Ixih muubtuciio, but it wf-- r.-- go it was
razortd. They will be eoiiipeiuu to suhnni to prieiou dis- -
ci'iyliue, una guarded day and nit hi, by the m:li(aiy. tine
or two talked about rera!iiiou, but the i u:e against spcak-ic- g

wls inbtftLtly enforced."
liumors ol this thiLg had reached us before ; but these

details at e oohthm the rumors aLd show the extent of
the fact.

It is w;ll knuwn Ihdt there in also Pei i entiari. s iu the
Confederacy, and that we yet have some Yaukee prisoners
in cur hands. We c in retaliate to the bitter end if the Ex-

ecutive will eo order. Will Ur. PAnsdoso ' The whole
country will demand some action to be takon for tha release
of ITokoaj; and his men, and if this cannot be eflected, for
the most vigorous retaliation. There is no tue in parlejing
about such matters any longer. We have aeted oa the side
of Lumanity long enough. It is time we should treat the foe
aa they treat us, and make them feel our power.

Wcvld ii, not be we'd lor cur people to make an effort to
send vegetables, applss and provisions and tuch other ar-

ticles as cenbe ranspo ted over the Pail Roads to our
troops now at Charleston. They are fighting for our homes
and fire sides, as men never fujjbt before, and they must
be in greatneed oi refreshments. We make the suggestion,
hoping some steps will be taken in the matter.

Mr. Uobskt IVatPHY, of Upper Black River. New Hano-
ver county, has our thanks for a let of voiy largo apples,
the beat we have sten this season.

Receiver's Notice.-W- o are requested by Mr. Ci.ti.ar, the
Confederate Se q lefati ation Receiver for this District, to call
the attentloa of those interested in the matter, to his notice
iu this paper relative to th time for paying up. To mor-

row is tha last day set apart for that purpose in town, and
all who fail to coma forward will necessarily have coats tN
pay in addition ta tho interest d ae.

Nfxt Fkipav has been set apart by the President o the
Confederate fcUtes as a day of facing, humiliation and
prayer. The President invites the people of the Confede-
rate Spates to i epair, on that day, to their respective places
of public worship, and to nnito ia eupplicatiou for the favor
and protection of that God who baa hitherto conducted us
safely through all the dangers that environed us.

We publish to-da- y the re3tlutions adopted unanimously
by the Convention of North Cat olina Soldiers, who are now
a portion of Gen. Li e's army of Northern Virginia. The
resolutions are of the right BGtt and come from the right
sort cf men, and cannot help having tire desired erlect. We
are pleased to tur urmy thus speaking out, and w8
hope they will cottir.uo thus to ppeak, uatil every traitor
or toryis driven from the land.

For the Journal.
The I..nte Ii v. 7livg. Murphy.

Kes.sk?. Editor?: The announcement of tho death of
the Rev. Thomas Ki:BruY ia yesterday 's Journal, caused
a general feeling of sorrow throughout our community.
He had labored so ljng and so faithfully in onr nrdst, had
been eo consistent iu his course of life, that slander rever
whispered aught against him, and he eij yed, as he richly
deserved, the respect aud the esteem if ad classes and all
denominations. Modest and retiring in his disposition, he
shunned notoriety, bnt pursued the even tenor of his way
in the diligent and faithful performance cf his duty. His
untiring attentions to the sick aud destitute during the
prevalence of that dreadful epidemic last Bummer, can
never be forgotten by those whose necessities he relieved,
or whose sorrows he comforted. Ilia ear was open to the
cry of distress from all, without regard to sect, and his
services wore as promptly given to those of other denomi-
nations aa to his own. Though d.fl'irir g from him on points
of faith, the writer of this brief notice bear this cheer-
ful testimony to his virtues as a man, and to his unassuming
and exemplary deportment as a Minister f God.

A PROTESTANT.

For the Journal.
Messrs. Pdilors : Thinking you wMild like to har from

us down hero on the borders of Yankeedom, 1 hasten to
write again, hiaoe my last, in a parody of that most beau-
tiful Boug, all. has been quiet along the White Oak. The
Yankees have msde no raids among us, and, coald we be
protected against them, we shall reap a most abundant
harvest, notwithstanding the dry weajher is greatly injur-
ing our growing crops. I would euggent., however, that
economy of provisions be daily practised at hom and in
the army, that II olden may not have the exquisite pleasure.
which it ever aConi him, to harp on our misfortunes, of
raising again nest nia nendicn wail of "famine,
famine."

fcpeak;ng of llohlen, I think he has very few eym athy-zer- s

in Onslow. Horns are lor punishing him sumrLa'ily,
but let his blasting deeds meet a junt reward and he is deep-
ly, doubly damned. Many persons take his paper to record
his d-e- against him. ly these they will judxe him. Fu-
turity has in store tor him cond'gn punihhnjent. Ca'm ob-
livion of the man, a lively remembrance of his unworthy
acts, and a dep, black hatred of both man and acts. When
the bright sun of our Independence sh ill rise in all its glory,
thns flickering iguisfai'im, which now blinds the weak and
deludes the unweaiy, wilt go 6ut forever. When the day
of nationality shall dawn upon lhj Soadiern Confederacy,
llolden, with his reconstruction, conservative chicanery,
will die out like soma dim meteor of the night, he will sink
beneath Lethe's wars to rise no more.

JVJy countynien are Btrongly ia fflvorof the 'Hon. Tho9.
Rnflia to represent them in the next Confederate Congress.
Theyfesl that his conduct, as a states cian and warrior,
clearly recommends him to every thioking man. . He is
practising what he preached. When his country called for
his services bis willing bh.de leaped from its scabbaidin
her defence, end his noble deeds, bis scars, bear testimony
that it has been stained by no deeper dye than blood no
dishonor, no infamy, ro shame. His course in the old Uni-
ted States Cocgress wa3 as consistent and faithful as his
bearing in camp aud on the battle field has been straight
forward, self-iacrilici- and gallant. Who can so well rep-
resent botk citizan and soldier as ha who, in social con-
verse, has met his friecds around the fireside altar at home,
and bivouaced with hia brother soldiers amid pelting hail
and piercing storms? In camp the soldier's frierid, at heme
the poor man's relnge, in the Cabinet a wiee counsellor, and
every where a devoted son of North Carolina, her rights
and institutions let the Hoa. Thos. Luffin be our next
representative ia Congress. ,

Last Thursday I happened to be present at a Pic Nic on
theanks. At an early hour, on Stewart's Point, were as-
sembled Borne of the brighest specimens of Eastern beauty
una vaior, aoouc iony oi " tne iair women and brave
men" cf our land. After a few fleeting hears a dinner of
fish, oysters and other delicacies awaited us. Gtwhilxkins !
Amid such a parade of loveliness, with my old friends again
around me, and with tuch a plentiful and delicious repast
set before me, I almost forgot that war was upon us, that I
was a soldier. In the evening--, as many as would, took
boats and went to the banks. I never loose an opportunity
of viewing old ocean in her true majestic pride. The gran-
deur of this great mys;ery must tame every one,who admires
the splendid and th- - beautiful. 1 had often mutely gazed
upon this wonder ia nature's works, but this time I was
more deeply awed than ever heretofore. Parhana the
silent hope that soon through its cresting spray
some friendly sail, some myril fleet will hail u
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Standing Mt'
2Vo. Use We have rep eatedly, again and again. rivd

notice in oor columns lLat our terms are cash, in advance,

and that advertisements must be accompanied by the mo-

ney, otherwise no notice will be taken of them- - Tea lin.es

or lesa make a square, or ICO words about the sam3. Per-Bon- a

remitting can make their own estimates at twenty

cents per line cften word?, for one publication, aod ten
of words for each reinumbercents per Una of fte eirne

If the notice is desired to be published in both the

Weekly and Daily Journals, doable the above rates.
The announcement of candidates for cfiico will not be

made without the money accompanies the announcement,

and any rejoinder, or card of declination or acceptance,
must also be accompanied by the cesh.

From tha Daily Journal, 19--
h.

Contribution:! for our Scltllera.
We called attention en yeeterday to tie propriety of onr

citizens making an tfiort to supply our eoldiers at Charles-

ton with vegetables, apples, provisions, and other'articlea
of refreshment?, a3 wo felt enre they were ia much ne?d of
Buch thirgs. We had no idea their fcufloriegs were ao great,
until we were Bhown a private letter from Mrs. !aky E.
Uie33, of Charleston, to Zlfss M. A. Bcie, acknowledging
the receipt of money previously forwarded for the relief of

our soldiers, Mis. Gum' remarks re'ativa to the North
Carolina Hospital in Charleston, that she U "sorry to say

this hoEpi'&I lately established, needs nurses and attention;"
and eta thinks, "if the roble people of th3 old tate could
eee the pressing want.? tiat exist for nursee, they would be
surprised. We are broken down, and the better part of
our citizens are away, and those here are overworked."

We would ca.Il upon cur cifzens to try and do something.
Much we la&w conl! be accorapiuhed, if an tCoit was on-

ly made. Tr.2 farmers would che-erfub- give a portion of
their frui'a. piuluy, &c, to such an object. Kurseacouli
bo obtained cettainly few, if not as many as is needed.

- The gentlercsn'y r.eiatatit SuperLitencent cf the Wilming-
ton Manchester Hail lload h33 offered to tranpport free
of charge over that road any art:clen cs gratu'tous cT;ricgs
fcr the reMef tf cur brave so'uiars now battling for cur
riguts and liberties at Charles-ton- , as will be s;ea by the an
nexed tote. V.'e call upon tie Commissioner of the i o vn
to give this iLEtter a btiirt, at least. Appoint Committees to
receive contributions, ard an sgent to take charge of what-
ever articled tr mccey xony be confiibuted to onr sulleiicg
fellow-soldiers- , '.he matter thoald be acted upon at once.
We have ro d'-vb- t the North Eastern llca-- i will cheerful?-tranepor- t

free of charge all contributions in conju?tion with
the W. & M. Kail Jior-d-

Offic W'll. & Kan. Knllro.ul Oop:?ty, )

Wilncirgton, N. C, August 13:h, 1;63. J

Messes. FcliOX & Phice : Ol and after this" date, and
until lurthcr notice, all vegetables, ppples, provisJons cr
other eriie'es, intended as gratuitous ollcriags, for the re-ji-

of our brave soldiers cow battlirg for our rights and
liberties at Charleston, will be transported over this Road
free cf charge.

W. 11. llcDOWELL,
Assistant Superintendent.

From the Daily Journal, ISth inst.
Cliarltaton.

Net a word of nowa have we received from Charleston
sine o cur dieratcb of the 16th inat., published yesterday.
No CharlcEton patera were received this morning. It is
now 11 o'clock, A. II. The telegraph worked badly yes-
terday aiternoox:, owi:g to the electricity in the atmos-
phere.

It is reported on the btreeta this morning, (said to have
been brong'.t by the conductor on th3 .Wilmington aud
Manchester train frets KingsTilletest evening, that a heavy
light took place yesterday or Sunday cn Morris Island. It
may be true, or it may not. We only give the report for
what it may b j wcr:h. Wo hope to hear something before
we go to press.

P. S SiLco writing tha above, we have received a dis-

patch from Charleston, dated 10 o'clock this morning, tin
15 th. The bombardment was more fariou3 yesterday than
at any time previevs. But Fort Sumter and all our shore
battcr;c3 yd stand, and our ni?n maintain their ground
moat manfu'.ly. The bombardment was renewed thh morn-
ing at day l'Ut.

The Southern mail has arrived and brings us the Charles-
ton papers. Wo make the following extract from the
Charleston Courier of the 17th isst.:

FtAVS front tUc IlaiiJ.
Durir Friday Eight and Saturday, np to about eight

o'clock m the evening, the bombardment was eIow on both
Bides, compared vita the firing of the previous days.

The on'y casualty from the firing Friday night was Pri-
vate H. t. Carter, 6th Georgia, who had tne ieg shot off
auJ the other bad'y brulaed.

Between eleven and twelve o'clock B&tnrday night, a fu-
rious fire opened ; onr side firing from Fort Sumter and
Batteries tJn gg and Wagner. The enemy fired rapidly
from his land batteries with two hundred pounder l'arrott
thells, and was join? d by a Monitor atd a wooden gun-
boat, which aleo fired very heavy.

Our batteries succeeded in silencing one of the enemy'
land br. teries at an eruly pirt of the engagement. A 6hell
from Fort fcumter Jell among the Yankee gunners, who
were seen to leave tho wori in disorder, many erawliog cfl"
on their hand3 ani knees.

The enemy also fired pome few chota at the steamer
Sumter, but tailed to strike her.

The loss on cur eide If cm the furicu3 bembardment of
Saturday night was as follows :

Private brook?, Company B, 20'h Pegiment South Caro-
lina Voluaietrs, killed: head shot ofl by a Parrot bhell.

Private tlanly Boykin, Company O, 20th Uegiment,
wounded in the head by the same eheil.

The firing still cntkues at irregular iuterva's.

Tlic Firing tills Komii g.
Toe heavy canocadirg heard on the coast this morning,

waB from Lo blackadera firing at a stearapr that wentashore
last night, in the gale, about six miles above Fort Fisher.

Col. Lajik was on haad as early ea possible, and the
tiring from the blcckadors ceased about 11 o'clock. We
leain that five prisonars were taken oathe beach th;s morn,
ing. Daily Journal, ISth.

The FI3UT Ei-if.- it The citizens of Griffin, Ga., held a
public meetirg cn the 13lh of August, to take into conside-
ration the treasonable conduct and language used by one
David II. Johnson of said place. The result of the pro-
ceedings was that said Johnson was ordered to keep his
mouth shut for ten days and to leave the Confederacy by
tho expiration of eaid time. Tha meetirg a'so passed
the follow iLg resolution :

ii'esulcrd, That as advocacy of the doctrine of recon-
struction has been pronounced by this meeting as traitor-ous, all person entertaining such sentiments are hereby
requested to remove without the limits of the Confederate
(States; and if they do not choose to remove, they are
hereby norilied that if they are known to express such sen-
timents to the detriment of their country, they win be re-
quired to do so.

The meeting also appointed a Committee to ascertain the
names of such persons ia their midst, ar.d to notify them
that they will bo dealt with.

The following resolution was a'so adopted :

Xesolccd, That II. P. Hill, L. T. Doyal and II. F. H Dili-da- y

ore hereby appointed a committee to prepare an arti-
cle pledging ourselves to a vigorous prosecution of the war
to a successful termination, and to rid ourselves of treason
at home ; and that it be presented to all the cit zens of thecounty for signature.

it may bo necessary for similar meetings to b5 held
throughout the Confederacy, and we do aot see that similar
action, even in cur own town, coaM dony harm., No loyal
man could hssd'.nte for a moment to enter heart and soul
into su:h proceedings. It is time tLat every person should
be known, and no traitor or tery allowed to remain in any
portion of the Confederacy. What say our towns people ?

Cliailrston.
Cp to 12 o'clock ta day, we have not received a word

from Charleston sface our dispatch of yesterday. For some
cause or other, a break down, we suppose, the cars- - from
Kingsville, have not arrived, and of coarse we are without
the Charleston papers of yesterday morning.

Daily Journal, ldlh.

Arb our interior exchanges 80 dated at a scrap of news
that they are uuahle to resist the publication of any item,
which it would be as well, and, according to our notion,
better, to keep oat of print ?

Jcs 3 K Predicted. The Delegates in the4. of fcorth Carolina soldiers recently assembled iaVir-gini-
aas published in the Richmond papers, was composedexclusively of officers, none below the grade of a nant. This may be a i ,ery well and very military, tut itdon't lock Democratic to an unbiased mind.

liakigh Progress.
s.,oi.so quite, Mr. Progress. The Regimental meetings

held by the North Carolina eoldiers in the army of Northern
Virginia were composed of privates as well aa officers. We
presume they had a right to appoint such delegates as theypreferred, and if tho man prefeired to select oEcera in-ete-

of privates, It ia nobody's business but their own.
We are aware that ihe meetings appointing delegates were
conducted ia a most harmonious and determined spirit, and
the men composing these meetingv.; are not to be dete'rred
from their purpose by the insinuations of tho Progress

"They Baa what lh2y Lave Wji, &zd wjil get up to it. '

From the Correspondence of the Enquirer.
Pi oiu ttte Trans-Mlulssip- pl. a-

Ijttls Rock, Arkansas, )

: July 19 th, 1863 f
The. fall of Vicksbnrir reedtra the TraDS-Mississip-

department almost self dependent, of difficult communi
cation with the Capital ol the Confederacy, ana an od

fjct tLtrelore of increased importance aud interest to
Ui6 Mta:ea ar.d rxoDle East of the Mississippi.

I violate no military confidence by stating that Lieut.
Geu: E. Kirby Smith's headquarters are in Louisiana,
(Jtn Holmes' at Little Rock, and that Gen. Price is
in (he field in Northern .Arkansas. Gen. Magrudtr is
also utderstood to be in the field, but his distance from
ua prevents any further statement in regard Lo bis move-

ments, lied river is possessed at present, through its
whole length by our whole forces. The Ouachita is
defended at IJarrisonburg, a point some imrty muts
from Natchez, and ten or tweive miles above the con-

fluence of the Tensas, Ouachita and Little rivers, which
several streams form the Black rivtr at Trinity ; this
latter emptying into "the Red. The Arkansas is de-ficd-

at PineBIuff. The White river, thougu little
known one of the best navigable streams on this con-

tinent is undefended by any works. It is navigable
at ail seasons to Jacksooport, a point near a hundred
miles from Helena, the nearest fortified point of the
etcny. We have lorces in the Indian countries as well

et various interior coinls. It will thus be observed

that our forces extend over and occupy a vast territory
an mipire, not ouly in extent, but in resources.
Gen. Smith, cow occupying one of the most impor-

tant positions in the Confederacy, because holding in a
great degree the destinies of this va9t section m his

hands, it will be a source ol profound gratification to

the government aod people of the States east cf the
Mississippi to know, possesses in a singalar manryr the
enthusiastic confidence of the army and people. This, it-

self, would go far to rendcir mediocre ability successful.
But there are most convincing reasons to believe that,
besides being a field marshal of brilliant capacity, he
possesses also that hiqher qualification for the pst he

fills, eminent administrative ability. Und.r his com-prehe- r

sive measures and vigilant eye, the nitre bureau
is active, lead mines are being opened, marjUfactories
springing up, and whatever ia necessary to our separate
arsd po.-itio-n is everywhere progressing in

a mariner at once to give hope aod confidence to ti e
rot,!e, when rtsuits stall be manifest. Much cf this

is not now apparent to the popular eye ; but is none
the lesp surely rontter of fact, and kndwta to the informed.
WfiHtever may be the future of this most difficult de-

partment, at present we have much to hope from cur
resources end our leader.

In addition to the foregoing hopeful statement, I
may add that never did Providence b,'fore bless any
land with sucb treasures from the soil. The cornufpia
of plenty has been so prodigally emptied in the laps of
oar peopie that it is believed the present crop would
supply all the wants of this department for three years
to come, eveu if we should, in the fwlure, be denied the
ordinary harvest.

lu recent military movements we have successes and
defeats blended. Urxkr the influence of the fortu-

nate star of Gen. Smith, his more immediate vicinity
has witccs-e- d some very gratifying operations, most
i;nporta-i- t of which is the capture of Brashear City,
ou the coast, with a large number of arms, much
needed at this time. I a our own neighborhood, the
movement npn Helena, under the immediate command
of Gen. Holmes, was unfortunate, not enly it its failure,
but in very heavy losses of brave officers and men.
Inasmuch us vicksburg has fallen, the loss of men is
the only thing in connection with the enterpns-- 3 to be
now rtgreited, as the place would had to have been
given np almost immediately, as the attack took place
oq the 'same day with the tall of Hills City. Ibe
movement origiuateJ in the imp.riou3 necessity felt
everywhere for the relief of cur garrison at Vicksburg.
The mistake was io the point on the river which it was
judick us to occupy. The defeat excited no surprise,
and I cannot say has operated to farther prejudice
to Gen. Holmes in the public estimation, lt wouid be
uncjndid to deny that he has drifted ao far to leeward
in the good opinion of both army and people, as to
make better abilities than he possesses necessary to suc-

cess in our difficult circumstances. All, however,
award to him the meed of praisa for great daring on
the ik-l-d in the moment and point ot danger, lathis
respect he is much praised.

General lVicebas lost nothing of his wonderful and
justly deserved hold upon the affections of his troop3.
He only waits opportunity to vindicate the exalted
opinion the nation has conceived of him. He Bimply
lead thet uo.-- s in the Helena afiair.ai d that they were
gallantly leu is apparent from the list of killed and
wounded at the almost impregnable breastwoids of that
cart fully fortified stronghold. The immediate works as-

signed for h? attack were gallently carried. The fail
ure of othets is not, so fur as I have heard, attributed
to gallantry on their part, but to greater difficulties
iu the assault or imre formidable resistance. It would
not, pet hiips, be considered invidious, it is simply juat,
to say that Brigadier Gcuera's Parsons, ef Missouri,
and Pagan, of Arkar.sas, behaved with that intrepidity
which spun s all persona! danger, edding to the envia-
ble reputation each possessed before. They are both
looked upon as rising men.

Governor Rejnoids, of Missouri, is here, engnged in
the labors of his office, shicli, owing to the confusion
resulting from the demise cf Governor Jackson and the
unfortunate condition of-t- he State, are no doubt diffi-

cult and onerous. His distinguished patriotism, expe
rience in public affairs and indefatigable industry end
vigilance, added to his good understanding with fhe
Government ar d military authorities, lender him one
of the most important as well as efficient asents in the
present great struggle in the West. He seems to ap-sreeia-

the importance of the position he holds, and I
venture to predict that the history of our Trans-Mis- -

si8stppi struggle will reveal the iact that Missouri a ex
eculive has not been unequal to the occasion. The un
settled accounts of the State with all parties are being
rapidly audit d and liquidated. Order and satisfaction
must thus grow out ot coufusiou and complaint

From Missouri we hear that the spirit of the people
remains unbreken, though for the time they are power
less. Partisan warfare goes on in various quarters,
accompanied by the usual horrors which it were boot
less to give you from here,

General Jtff. Thompson is at present in this city,
full ol hope and vigor, which never flag in his bosom
If he has not recently accomplished what was expected
from his earlier curctr, it is because of inexorable ad- -

verce circumstances. His time will certainly come
Ou the. 15th of August proximo a most important

conference will fake place between Lieutenant-Genera- l
Smith aud the Governors and Supreme Judges of the
four States, of this department. I hat wise council will
prevail, the position and character of the parties give
ample guarantees.

L'KsTRANGE

Kiuui tlie Aiuiy.
Passengers by the Central train report all quiet on

the upper Rappahannock. Ten or fifteen Yankee pris
oners were brought down, most of them captured by
Gen. Imboden's command.

There is nothing cf importance from Fredericksburg.
We have heard of several slaves returning to their mas
ters, having had enough of Yankee freedom. One
came down in the cars yesterday, who left his master
six months ago and weut to Pennsylvania ; and now
ha3 returned to his horn?. Negro slavery in the South
is preferred by them to Yankee slavery in the army.

A gentleman Irom above, who came down yesterday,
says the finest spirit pervades the army, all expressing
the most unlimited confidence in their noble chitf. Gen.
Lse is in excellent health and fine spirits. Gen. Ewcll,
the worthy successor of the lamented Jackson, since his
severe wound last fall, prefers a small horse, as he can
mount him with Ies3 difficulty. Yesterday the General
was mounted on a mule, and ready ior anything in the
fighting line that way turn up. Richmond Sentinel.

No persons are fonder of a joke than the soldiers.
The Atlanta Confederacy humorously tells how some of
them amuaed themselves at the expense of one of its
editors :

In his Shroud. On Sunday morning one of our
city editors, who resides a little way out of town, (the
morning being very sultry,) drew out of his wardrobe
an old suit of pure white duck, in which he arrayed
himself. He moanted his horse, and rode leisurely along,
coming into the city to get the latest news,aHd passed by
the soldiers' camp about 100 men lying around loose.
As he rode along by them one of the soldiers called oat,
"Come on, boys, let's attend the funeral ;" whereupon
the whole croud fell into line and started on, with the
solemn measured tread of the dead march after the "sol-
itary horseman."

Atthe further end of the column one of them hallow-
ed out, "flow you know he's dead?" "Oh, I know he
is," replied the first ; they've got hia in his shroud. '

At this point the editor took the hint, and an ap-
plication of spurs to his horse sent him forward at a
speed rather unusual in funeral processions.

S


